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MCGJLL, NOuMAIJ SOHIOOL
32 B3ELIMONT STREET,, MONTREAL.

'T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the lhonorable the Super-
i intendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec and

he Corporation of McGill University, is intended to give a thorouigh
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual ,essions of
nine months each-an Elementary School Diploma being c"ýtained at the
close of the flrst session, a Modei School Diplomna at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the close of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authorizaticns to teach in any part of the Province
of Qîiebec, without limitLstion of ime.

None are admitted to the Schonl 'out those who intend to devote
themnselves to tenching in the Province of Quichec for at least three years. i
To such Uersons, however, the advantages of rhe School are, free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomias receive, at the
close of the session, a sum not exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional

*sum- towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is bv examination. onlv. The conditions of
*admission to the higher classes mai' be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First
Year mnust be able to parse correctly a simple Engl,,ish sentence; must
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mounitains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Guifs, Bavs, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions ard inost important Cities of the world; must
write neatlv a D)ictation from any School Reader, wîth no more than five
per cent. of mistakes in spellingin the use of capitals and in the division
of words into sYllables; and mnust be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rifles of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens Septemnber sst, ISS7. Names
of candidates wvill be enrolled on the ist andi 2nd days of the nionth,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received
and lectures wvill commence on the 4 th.

Forins of application, to lbe partiallv tllled at Vie places of residence
of candidates, andi copies of the Prospectus of the School, inay be obtaincd
by application to the P>rincipal, D)r. Robins. Wher, issued, the Prospectus
of the School for '88 7 will be sent to every Protes!art minister of
Q.îebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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PIIOFESSIONAL TRINING.*

The question of pi-ofessional tra.-ining, lias rcecently :îssurred a
new a-tlcct iii this pirovince <>f Qtebec. Fr-om the fir-st we liave

had flic difficulîy thiat flic law of tlîis pr-ovitce., iunlike that of
aiîy othiier cîvilizc<l cointi- known to me, rcisdto r-e-o<rtiize

the degr-ee in aits aîs an :utequate guaî-atee of a~ libecr:îI e(liication,
:mid tliercby- took away fî-om oui- youing men one iiduIcement to
avail themselvvs of the liirheir cdticaion pi)Ovjided foi- tliemi ier-e
by the enidowmeiits of' o:ir iunivensities. Buit Io compensai e foir
thiis, tlic cour-ses of priofessionail study wer-e left untr-ammeled,
and cer-tain important pr-ivileges xvith r-eferencee to pr-actice
wiveî conccded to tlie pvofiýssional delgrees.

Since Coiifedeiration, the powei- of' eduicational legisiation has
been wliolIl i Ilie liaiid~. of thec prioviia.-l legislaturec, wvith only
the ricî.i.ion ihat it lias no iright to witlidrawt% fti fic tu nglish
and Pr-ot estaîît, iiority suveh pi -ileges as it pos.essel b for

Coiifedlerationi. Foi- soie yeai-s, thi-3 guavaintec wvas r-espected,
and it has flot beeîî diiîectly infritiged. Buit reîîîtily, excessive
aind ar-bitrar-y p)owvers haîve been given to sonie of' the p)ublic
bodies îCJl)l'Csenlil.gr tie sevei-al p-ole.ssions, whiereby they may
exeiîcise conîplete (oniol over- the pi-otessional !oulr.cs of' the

0Extract from Sir William D.iwpoii'. University Lecture on the Professional Councils
of Qucbec, and their preliminary exaxuinationis.
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1111iversi t es, -:11)l 111.y, iiS i,po~ ~~se(l, pai)Vll(t(:Iy tlestro~y the edii-
efi ij l ilsi Iiol is of, tIlle iu 1110 iit . i t 15 al-o l-i) U n sIrs O U t at

tsimiir iiW (vI.. are (Cs i le ily(llîlîl I>, itel lbodies. I refibi
on ly tto I lle mn 'iýon tv, leaîes tilie gr,ýiet mji 'î*i jty .I' thle pro-
fe îuilzt leu have buet edui îed ini the ( atlol ie volieges, these

inlstitutionî' and the l)>té-'io>lial C lillia o()l onieeted witil tbem,)
May be (ildleio> artiiySalte 1t1 0111 ît t:ck.

It, WC tiirn llo%v tu, I lelle tai uiIllt% of' t lie <jestioiibtn r
us, we shî.îi I liid t hat tleoi eso>ive thIemîseives into twNo porwtionîs

(1) fTo prej):ratory oi' i uat îolî reqîui îed fi.r cîtrîuîee lito, pro-
fIbssioîial Stuly., .111d wliiell is îlot itsel 1poe-oîi but gelleiai
(2) dî t eti iii Ies'ioia:i co>ur.s of' >t uy whlîi the univer-
sity providles, andi the value to be at taclietl to the pi-olIessional
degrees betouwed by tlle îîzîaversiLy- on exit m i tatioîî ait the (lose
of' its eolinse of1 :tIliy.

1. Xith riweîetie to p)lOjatraltOry edueatioiî, the iturest and be:t
gruarantce thal, can be exc.cted as to tlîis is the p)os-.-essioni of a
degrce in arts. lit milî jlarts, ol* the worid, tflic s~soî of
suefi a degrce is re quired as a îîeeeSsarypeimîr quîalification,
and cverywhere, excepi. ii the province of' Qut bce, it is acknow-

lediged to lbe sulffieeut. Th ic asomi of' this is, o\ideuît. A si udeni,
,who after quaii1-iîîg hinielf to inaît icul:îte in the E.ihulty oi

ai-t>;, enters on a regular aundsstiia > üoîlîseo of' -S udy extel)d-
ing over thiuce or four years-, pî iî ii the ýourse o)1 tiÀs tiie

probably tsix or more rigid wi itien exaîuiîîations. e:îel of' w'hieh
marks a step in bis menîtal oei>jaflaiîd liîîaiiy graduaîtiîîg
as I3aclielor- of Arts, p)0ssesse5s evidetice of* a -,o(d training which
no exaîmination of a pvofé-'sioiial bo.îrd, however s5evere ill appear-
ance, cau possibly sciure. Lt may be ýsaid that the olegrec inay
be obtainedl ini ,ome quarters on casier terms th:îu ii. Mc(GiII. but
1 have îîo hesittion) iii mnaiiitainiiîîg . fironi my one, personal know-
lcdge, that thc statenient made aibovel is truc of' every tritislh aîîd
Canadiain university, anrd liait Ilie dvgrees of' ail rnight be accep-
ed with perfieut, satlcty. -Naiy more, the exaînination in the
middle of the voilege cour*se, anud wvhiehi we calti i îtenîweotate,

woulîl afford au ample giîararitee fibr a liberal eduication, and
Ontario goes so far as to accept even the exammnaîtiouî for en-
trance into the faculty of' art,, wlîieh iii my judgrnt is equal, to
anything that any of' our p)rofess:io.-al Loards eauli obt:,in by tlieir
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speci.il eniîni s.Tho :îhsurd ï4ild iiwise pîoliey of' 011u ro
fes>i nî:îI C ai livils iii t his Ole reîCc IC~<< Ins, to mny ecrt.ini n kîow-

lc<io, (2111 l ta iiC uacIb III.I effiuc:ît iE , a~nd to tii I the pr-
Ife>,îoliî Nvit hu lreluae incai lwo e tiuhaîî aîîy ottier cause

wluiîtevcrý :î111i i t linis op jo.scd a 1110.t serions isb.s:cle, .1ia i onie iot
existiîîg îei-wliei, e li <love! Pifenlt of' oui. igher lientimieal
Course. I t 1isîtdthis njcto tIlle whvli I Caille ta tiais

CounItry. I wa, tieiu 5til-pis<. to filui S1c.b a1 îlis-oIuîa-gerncîît to
h4ihr ediucat ion iii a Brit ish c-oloii3, aMid 1 findi, on rfîneto

our mninutes, tliîît 1 direvteil attenîtion to it pilolicly thirty years
afro. As a c<>iiceqeCe of' this di.:îbility 1 fluai tliat in oui- own
I ists of, uîcaîl v 900 Ile<iical dIoetors, ontl 65 ti5ave the irts (legrc
of 37f; bwcIolors of' eivil I:îw, on ly 53 liave the dcelree of B. A.
and of ouîe lîuuî' lred graduates in appi ied sciencee, ouîlyseî.
Alili ue e have g <ne iuîto tlîcîr îîrotýsions wl! h loweo- r gî:îdes
of' educati mn: I prpî irai ion, and tibis liaîs bceîî the work, îaot of
the uuiiivoirsity, but ot' thle pr1ot*eýsî;oll-al cotuails tetiing in oi o
:Àtion to ifs iiit(FQf5. In t ho inatter oft Ilo vali li y of* tic degrco
of B. Aý., uîot 1>mlv ar tle hogadaese' Mc llnit Bishop's Qol-

lce ilîteî est ed, but tlio>o of Lj:tva-l ais weii ; andl Lavai is the
ni), ore ocreil,(l iii tlat it lias re eîi stablislîoîi an arts course
in Montr-cni as wcl as iii Qucvbec.

liut wliile 1 hotît thiat fh lie tgree of 13. A. ishould be :îccepted,
and t han-kf'ully weceptecd, aîsa qualificattion lor pi'olbssional study,
I 1> o ot believe that this couîîtry lias yet attained to ai stage in
whicli it eauî bc miiie imperative. Lt is -stili probably necessary
to t.iîke, on exarnination, canilidates who have merely received
the eduication of eolieo-es andi :cadernies net having the power of
,,iving dogr-es or of trifiigiý upI to the university stanidards
Ilere it mybc u'.eful te state a tèew distinctions. The education
wlîieh can be giveli by a high schoî d or coilegiate instituite is not

that o eiaitbut of genêral teachers. [t flurnishes a good
found:ition fo)r sub-sequent culture, but has flot that finish and
c<)1fl)lteiiess %vhiclî can be given o nly by study under mon who
are eîïiinent specialisfs iii pari-tc(-ular departnients. This is the
I)articular spliere of' the highier university work. Farther, if a
derreo wvere ex.icted as a necessary qualification, this could infliet
no injury on the l)rcparatory tschools. Thiey are the only ave-
nues of' outrance inito the university, and the greater the number
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who go On to tht facîtty of aîrt,, tho better for theni. Il wouId
ho at suieidiil jtoiey onl the pairt <>1 hbgh ,ehuools to (*utivît o the
idea that no0 furtiier et t1Ctioii titan their owit im iu-ef t, Sile by
doingr to tlîe%- WoUj li tit thel lîci own ïît ion anîd dimini.sh the
number of those whtn wvitt tike thecir fitl Colrsi'.

RES17LTS 0F PRESENT SYSTEM.

Siipposiiug, liowever, tit a large iitirnber of czintidlates Ibr
professionat training e:uuînot or wvilI iiot -sut)jeet tliem>elves t<> the
ditscipline of a regular iinivers>ity coiurse, :adl that ain examîination
shonld Le providC(l fbr t hem, Ibis ,Iiotild :ut lcb e fhiir and
connectC(I wîth the geirtettujational systern. The proflessions
are riot themnselves ediicators. They depeual for preliminiary
training 0on the,~ diftl'eflt antd equ:îily eIevated proýsSion of the
teacher ; and the te:ieher %vtrks tiiiîder a :system ettiefutly ))tanflOd
and admiîîistercd under the p)ublie, educeatitnal aifthorities. But
ini this province, both the' fînctions of' the toucher and the De-
partment of' Edication have been usurped by professional coun-

cils under improvideit, and reckless legis lation. Every pruofessioni
setties for itself the >ubj' euts of* ts exanainati>us indeperîdently
of other professions andi of the pro:gramine of codueation fixed by
lav. Thîîs tho toucher, iiist ead of b -ing able to pitursue a lCtinite

and proI)Cr ,~tein, undert the reguilatiotis iniposeti on hini. is m.-de
the spo-"t of every cantdidate for titis or that ex:umination, has
his timo, frittered away anti fin(s hiuîîself obIiged to becomv «i more,
crammier for difféett examin i ionis, insteati1 of being trtuly an
educator. This is an iuîtt>terabtc, evil at present iiîlieted bv the
professional bodies upon the young nion and the teactiers of this
province, and through them, on the comnnîniiity as a whole, and if'
in detianve of commort >eivse, s0(tid policy, and the public inter-

est, they continue to demiand suich powers for the purptose of' pro-
tecting themn again-t t'lie competition of botter oducated mon,
they shouid ut toast bo wviIIimg tt> be taxed livavily for the cost1y
protection which chvlai n, or tstould be i'oqliuc t(> maintain
at their owil expecn-e lthe kinds of eduication wtuive tAiey dcemanid.

But another elemetît of' injuistice is initrotlue-ed iiit ulis mTns-

trous abuse ity the filet lbid the e(tuCU.t iouîai s- stm of the Fr'ench
majority i, favored by te proléssionul bourds, arid th-at of the
English minority unuîly (liseouultenancod. Tfhis point may be

briefly summed Up aU flollovs: -
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1. Thie Pro'îtestaint populaion poseses )î('C utider legislat ive sanfl-
tion 11111 imîîler Ille con troi oW th Iîo1>t est alàti un iiiit tee oif, ilie

(>11liil 44, Pi >>1i Imit tucin aoli id*1o Ille i >j arillîenit of, Edîie:î-
tioli, a f1 j îlilet e<2< ., )Ui'<2<ls v ue hi ilig tiiiii t h e dentenit-ly

.(.ilookso th li iiversit es. Il] t liV (I, 4ict.1ii te, :al rîi--oîotus
ex:m iiiît î s r(V n itiet liic i in <2ey --rile i, v th i ie ît exam inel cîs

tiLe i >iovinve-t Can îioi1 a îîd i t is it eve i t bat tiiis sysi cnt pro-
vides anz eduvlaii ii tul to tiiat vx e i n anly vei ntry 1,01.
cii rai- int )it t he stil y oi tll l[ari tliii 't~ jm.t'le ec-t ifi-
eates a:id degrces baîscd ou1 t hi (<Io i stii y arîd i t: examna-
t jolis aric li(>w fIeitc or thle ahiiivU )iIl<se in the (>1lier pro-
vintces oi* the I omiîîionm, .11)(1 :lso iii tic nieiiivali d iaw SehIoolt3
of* (Crcat Britaii n :id I relauî 1. lie fiact thît, tey ar1e iîîvaiid

wvithui titis proiluîîe us a <i Vî:otu * mi t o g(ii(od eaiin
ifljust iee tii you img iii iiii le: iî i 'i~~I o >0 iîa

.stldy, and a îniîtî uieieito I io:rîgîiî f' otîr educeîtiî al
iris t i t tii lis.

2. I t is li1 i t bat Il ic(oullils of* thle everat protes-iims shu mti
content tle civ i~tli fixiii Ilils e iii thle geicî:il edlucation
pi ovidcd mîîder I lle cdîîeatii ijail: Itvl jeu iichma«v bc iceessary for

eitîtncu iiit )Wî >sii,4)il -stii(y, aîiid .lîiîi ai ilie attauiillîeîît
0f' tis to lic t.,vertained by exMiiiers 11iîiler te two eonîlmittces

(Wîrnaîi Cathlu>ic and Ioof*tnt îthte ( <iunil of' Public
lnt.ructîioti. Shîoulid the pcèsiiaibod ies i cioaiy aniend-
ment in the eiurse <i tdtis van be 5,t be ah tailîel by :ipplica-
tortî t, tue cducvatiî ital aut hirit jse:iîc by the i:îw of' tbe pr*o-

volwe wvitm tiis dîîty. Ilu otiier worîls, the wvi rk of* geiteral, cdu-
cation bulcrîs t0 hIe a ut hoities speally diîargud witi it by iaw,
aîîd aîîi rniitc:utiotis de.sircil bY the~ proIcs,ýioiiad bodies 8110111(1 bc

.S1 ciatinjustice is infliced on the Protestant )population,
wlIî-n oniy oîîe prcliminary examinat i)il exists, and itis 1.:tlsed

pîiciilyon the educat ioîai niietiod, of thec majority, wvhich.
aie ini jnaîiy respects, dis.similar fr-oni those ci the Protestant
ischoo1s, even wvleii Ille ni.ies de-,ignatirîg t h< subjcts are the
.ame. Thbis is agiravatcd by a scie ()I mairkinig attachliuig rre:ît
comparative valule to suct uell as '' 1I)liiosopîy, as taughîl in
the sy.steni of* the uîajority, atnd to wliich Prote.st:nt educators do
not attacit so muchb impor1ta-;. as a part of' piel)aratory educa-
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tion. It mîîst ho borne iii mind th:ît the niothods anti resuits of
the two isystems, of educatioii existiîig in titis Ii.roviiice ar-e diller-
ont even ini subjieets nomnitally the saine, atid that Phi1osýoPhy ini

flicEngisi Proestnt ystOfli i, a stubje(et t. -ci up i<y si udents

of' matur-e iiiiids in the higher 1)arl of' thle tinivetrSily coui*se
wlic<.,as in the Fretich, schot'i.; il coilisis otf, ltîdy ofi :î text-tbook
bascd on a --stem not auknowviedgcd bv Pi>otestant eluicat<)rs.

4. Whiatevei opinions ma.y be entlcrlained :uý to t ho relative
values of' the Roiian CtIholic andi Protestanît syscmns of educa-.
tion as existinu in tbis pr-ovincee, il i, eertaini tial Itoth are- 1 eeo-
nized ity law, and tîtat, nu lte ( 'onibdora.ttion Act ,gur le were
given bo tle rninor-ity t bat ils ,% teni wouild fot, be iîler-fored
witli or rendtered invalid for l)I(ia ujoe.Jt is bi)evd
:so Ihat the Protestant sy.stern lia, proved i.,lt*i aI lvast equal

to the other-, even iiii(1er the Iwieettt lstvtîUte t tsno
desircd lietre t0 insinuate atthî dîstiastecliii to the îati
They hav-e a, right to :îdopt Ille system- whieli siiits themn.
We only atlirrn that our system i., lthe i)est for ii:, anîd that as it
i., rccognized by iaw, we have a riglt, to have it r-especîcd.

-This, Ille .anu.1-YIary -1ýl Ouiniter o R11 ECOtRD, le.Ves, 1,11e pultlsh-
eï's haids a littie tt) to at foi. the i-uîai New 'ear's. Pa >v congra-
tulat oiîs ; yel WCo canîtot, wvci let <>ir hsIiuefoi. tlle year. se
the I i.h t %wi tibout sqefijp ngWiiil t ,(nlle e~î c ofof tu ' t<t. i
towalds o1ur revatlors. 'lO oilem ail t of ilhem WC semo i <ti. hoa r-

ties ~retiugsof' itr.ot heli kindîîess. 'lu spteak of* thtîîîl is lu
.sIca-k of' oursolves. It is their iut erest in I lle ptriotilî 'hiclî
îniakes il of, ally public serIvi.e;- anti dcingw Ilte llîat Veaîr we have
îîoî ct iî bout words of ccura~neî from var-ioîîs quart Crs,
which lead us to believe t iu:t thle IlEcoumui i, not :îîi uîîweieomei
vi.sitor- :mong our tecir.Thiere is s' ill a difti(l'uce, htweveor,
in thle nîà.âlter of Urc)OiCuoWhî<h we -woild like tosCo ovel'-

cone. No (lepartfient shoiulti le miore intetreslîutý" tl:an Ibi.s orle;

andt àL is to bc hîoped Ihat duîrîng t he yoar- 10 corne theire ivili be
ain iiirovemenl in thlis r-espect. 31u'. Wztlç-r ils:u,at the distin-

gnlishIed itoVelist, amnongý tho v-ariousis whîch lie lia,: for-mu-
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Iatod for flie guidaiwîe of those wlîo wih to fliiow 1îis profession,

pîlaces the.se twvo at the beginîîing of* the list, namely "etiltivate

the habit ol olservatioii, anîd pr:et ise wi-itiig soînethinig Originfal
eey day." And Io the young teachier thiese rules are ueya

important. as to flic young wotild-be athor, if nlot more so, con-
tsidering the opportunities file tceher lias of observing human
nature uîid of' cxietn viîhi il. il its uîîdcevoloped state.
I>erhap., the young teaelher niay îîlead tliat the exampte oh 'others
wvitIî more experienve,our inspeutors and halîiscsleisaîe
is not. ail encouiraginig one. But a eomîîlaint of, this kind is- riot

cveî an xcus. tiside, ar.liist the-e we have le-... cause of'
Collplaiîît. Ouirnietr u îa-atr do a.ssist us, at leaist

sout ofthei d, :t iîîteivids, thiolighI perlîaps more of thcm at

very lony intervats. Wlîat wve wauît is a utiited etrort on tite part
of* ail oui- tettelers ho iunake u:e of* tiie IZEeooi) as a medium

trtgiwlîiei he m.yimr tlîeîn.elves aiîd others, andi

thercby proilnote the cauise of educat ion lîeyoilil the Iiiiîits,'if their.

-Our- contemiporary, the Troronto Elarationiil Journal, jo)ins
wvitI the 1lunti îîgdoiu (leaner arîd thle Mt. .loliî's XVews, in speak-

ing ili of Ille inatîîer iii whivh the gaist h iieste n
colleges, are takien from thle Siî)erior LdetoîFiîî,d, to tilie dis-
adv:antage of tflic :uperior schoo<ls of tlie provinice. Trle( are
two sies to hlii, qiiesi ion, a, nay be seeni fromn the mintites of
the last meeting of* thie Lritestalit ( <iiii t tee, I lie vollegc aiitli<r-
ih ies nnilîlaiuing on the one haiid tlîat I lle I,îlk of' tilij grants
fro 'ni tle puiblie tîîndls is, flot to be clîîssed \vit hà the mioneys, of* the

stlpCiior. hldlnat jol lnd (pro pe.), li if) b<le voi idere( asa:ppor-
tîoîie'î t<) thle eîd lees aîs :î special grait ;wie, o:' th t.e

lîaind, il, is asitdthat I lie moiiîev.. i nighit be e'',nsolid:.itedl as one
t'und l uid 1rcouilizetl as suii. XVili hle expectat 101, %WC suppose,
tlîat if* pavîneuitl fo)r resui1ts is Io eoili mue iii thîe case of the siîpe-

ri îî* sellools, it lii 10i li bei r in I lle case of thie Colle-es. I n
file mnatter of ilth ure of' St udy tliere is an (-vident nîisunder-

staidi~.The t oreOf St iîlv wvas îot dr1awil out, in favoiir of
the colge.lit iii ftlvouîr1 Of' t h seoo o1 the J)r(ivinee rencl'-
ail\-. A.N one Of, o111 acadcmv teaeliers >avs in :1 paper rezid hefinre
thle IIt ing(lon (lotivent joui :-'' No part of the :tetîcreny ques-

tion scems to have received more attention than the Course of
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'Study, anîd l)erhaps no0 part bas bcen brouglit îîearer t( perfe-
tion t han this part o'fli tue aedeîuy w<rFromi Ilho prituary
Cl:îss of* the elvmeiltarv >clool, the wvork of, one class qualifies finr
entianc iuto the ne(xt, util the li-Ilesî -rade 01 fi tue a:deîîiy is
reaulîed, wh1ic1î qualifies im Llîtrailîe îint> tile UnivCr.îites, in flic

stuîlv of arts :iiî' cieC. A îîl w*e feel assUreil tliat an11 one0

who examne,îc tl<e ( 'oiii-e of* Stîdv ' v sI wjill liard iv say tha.t
1wlen a fariner end, lus ,on o1 .< 111' leadenmy ;l tlie expeel:tîoli

that le wvill receive a -sourid Engilisli edut ion,'' he i, flot h kely
to obtiîî such an cdtivat ion ini t hose (il mil. acadvimies t hat take
rank in the cxamin:iolis. Iii regaird ti hIe boy wlio i: senit t(>

sehool to r-ie!eive otîîy.a ouîî Eghsl euct 'î,' being. t uriie<
over to an asstaîit wlîilo tbe îuîincîile:l dev<>te, lus eîîtire encir-
giets to d rilliïîg a :.înall (l)~ f' boys %vlio aire prepariîg f'or- eol-
lege, w-c have offly Io saîy, ini flic tii-st plac , tlîat ;ery li2w cf 'our
aeadeiny teachers have assistanits iii tiie h le*grad es, and
seconîd, that il is îîot to tlie p)ecmnliiary :dvantage of* Ille îi
that only a tiw pupi Is hlould bce pIOPIIC forî exami nation. 1il a
Word, th e -itaidintrg1 fî tlic .selioc is îleteriîîvd l'y tlîe nuiîber of

pulUjA whliii s iii each aind .1Il of* fili grades, n o by jIlliln-
leî of* pu1uils wvho pas.s tiie A. A. U3 îiversity S(elioo]> Examna:-

tiOns. T'he hocad-laÂster who %vould c''niîîie lus attenition to a
few of* là us )Iils only, wvould be duiîîg Iiiiinself an injustice and
lài, sclîool :în in jury. To< ciai n a lcýv pupjils fier t le salie of* shlo%
may lie 1 Iaictise<l el.ewlicr-e, but iii Quelice suceh a p:eiewt'uld
siniply be suividai ais fiar ais tflic granit to) the >sehiooi is cuoncerîîeil
and( whîatever iaîy lie s:îid of u. l'y flie .Jurnal andiî otlier ouit-
sidcr, ay, anîd eveîi by' iome ot' ourîselves, it wvill hiardl *% be
believed of0unr :îvaîîley teaacliers tlîat thleY fiîeîttîdtle iter-
esits of, tlie instîtuti'mîiy 0\01. wliil tlley pre.side. ,0 pliy th:ît
thley an vl1î' o volitilaiv ii~l te tlvu Cvallirniui( . a l

puîiils, wlîei Ilie general educaîtien of' 1lie înaîny 'Vould îaîy bet 1cr
both ini the niatter of* nioîiey grant and in tflic animual gradinîg <<t
tlie ,clool.

-The 1-ducaîtiî,îi:l Coiiei (of' Atist ila lia, deeided that tili

l)er-mission to mari-y should îet, bc aîbsohîtely witlieid froni
fernale teauliers, but :ît the saine t me it recmînends the locail

atuthorities to throw iii thueir way as nuaîiy impediînients aS 1)05-

tible.
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trutTgnt (ri.!tllt$.

-A report cone lu s ail the way irorn flic anltipodeCs to the
effeet that thlercex~i-4ts at the preCsC!t momtent iii Victoria, flot a
littie dissat isUttiuîon )i aeouuît of' tile systeni ot* paying fin.
resuit, ,NIiuli ha,~ becui in oper.,tioî iii that eolmiy for several

years. he -chools t lierc, it, tîtusI b saild, self t(o be ini a
flotiingii( coud iti>n n,d th is i., prol>ally the reason t he eroakers
-11e lo>illîg pa.tienceo. For even the lanîd Iibat xvais em:idled iii gold,
is flot wVi t out itsý amial e vil izens, wIIo ini tdie di!scussion <d'
puiblic. affa~irs iever seemn to ri.sc I eyoltd an ol>jectù>îi to titis or-
tîtat 1)ubli& ie:ture, and wvb<', in the public inttcicst of* cours6e,
are eVer, cagr to plli upl by the routs, au v strnplaitted iii

thei tie. îistto ecas it Wvere, bow il i., grow-ing. -vcYda

Nwe sec in oui.es:î)i and periodicals, sone01 eani10ais
any selto<,ls-temf or mnetliod il requires ait etl*>rIt oiier titan
au ordinary miue. oni the part ff t ho-,e %Vîl)tlo arc humez in)Si rICt
11r1der. it ; but Until titere js I ble >venl a littie moro mcthod iii
thte croakcrs' madnecss, Victoria aund tile ret of' ils may quictly
cfljoy thte ci-en teniour of* oui way.

-AnI lirom SNw Za-.ltad thier ai-o cornes tlle nîews that Sir
R~obert Stout lias bei-n c01111)lled to retire 11voi tlic l-ducatioîîal
I epartnimt of thai p)rovinie. As M iuister of' Education. it is
said, Sir lZobert lias Uccri I lie tecitr>' friend. Ili> lî, yrnil-a-
thizc<i withi thein in thelir ditlvultie-. lie ba lasbeen ready

to ueejt migi to iaU ij>ofl tof, sU~etO Ill>ne teachers t lîr< igh
th lic uUci'mal i iist itiîte or rIxaceci' Ass.ocia-tioni (' the colony.

Uiîlikce thte prviiîier of' l'rince Edward lslind, lie rcefused to bo a
part3- 10 the îrp cdreduct ion of' thli edue:îtiomî glatît. The
vcause ot' Si- ltuberi's withdraîv:wil i- tiot >t.îed bu.y nti

lias had it-ý origili iiin Ilcte rts of* poiitie:dl c 'vliih
coour., at limes the provincial history of' 'New Zeniand.

-The îuî!cr-îîro-irncîal conférence of* tcachcrs in the Maritime
Provinces, lias the propcct of suceCs before it, the~ conmittec of*
nlall:Igrel]lcît haîL-imtg, dccided to arrange thr ilzs mcctincr.s in the

Citv of, St. J ulin, Neci Brns\vîeki, next .1tily. Newi Brunswick
atceorî(iitg to a1 Star correspond(ent. 110w dlaims tu bc the most

pr-ogressive of* aIl the Caînadian piovinces, iii matters pertaining
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to edueation, and if siîch bc the fluet, as it is tlie lîoast, it is fitting
tlîat the above co11feten-e 4hoîîld loc hcld in the lgetcity of'
that province. The te-aclier-s of' Onîtario and Quebc ivili look
%vith interest upofl the fraterîîal co-operuition oft'tij confrêre. by
the sCJ1, .and c:ugerly i:utclî 1in the best resuit. frumi the coming
Conventi on.

-Ii Onarj thre as atey ocureilan iiîcident in eonnection
witlî the entrance ex:îrnin:ît.ion ot* the Landon (1ollegiate In-
stitute. which carrnes withi it a Ies.on, wbatcver that lesson may
be. At this examinat ion no0 fewer thau 12î out <<f 147 candidates
weî*c plueked. The blane, is laid upoii the questions iii history,
though these dIo nul seem Io have been the only stuniibling,-block
in the w.iy of* the detivicîît pupils. The 31ontreal Star, commerkt-
ingr on one of' the quetiiis, the one which iîsks for an accouînt
of thic cflèets produced lipon the Ieie(le of* 1-îîg(lait by tlic Non-
nian coiuiest. uleclaresý that " to (I0 'vhat the examiner required
.ut ail itîtellîgrenI ]y, denianuled an extensive knowiedge not only
of* the filcts of'îulîs history, but of' its phîilosophy. The
thouglitfül student wv1a haîd Ie.trning ejnotugh to see fie scope of

this (ju3';tioIi wVofl( slinink fnon it :i1 pî:lIed, wvhîie flhe superficial
lad who had been wvel I coacliau, w0tild answer if readily aîîd
<lîtlisely. Yet the ignîoranît yoit h wli().tparotcdi bis answcr
would ats,:ndt the si ule,îf wh'o bas seric cnough to sec the
ditieuht v of* the q1uestioîn, wvou1 bc pîcd" So says the Star.
As :111 acf tial fluet, hîIOWcver,> it seems 1 lat 44 candidates p:îssed
in hii>t<îry, and by w.ly of« ils tIll e a1bove a-rument, if
would bc interesting to leaniî1 if Ilie siecssti <iS W CjC .111

9su 1 îertiiial lads well cahdor igran-,lt youthIS NVbIo pîo

tlîeir an>Wers.'
-The rat c-payeris of* I îîVenîleSS, Mije.aîîti ('tou.uty, h-aVe' takecu

act ion whlich wi Il ult iîately l ead tii the ervet în of a new

building, for the couît y avadeni. Thoihthc libcralitv ot( two
of* its resident flrnra fine -site lias licnou(btained, and
tenders bave been callcd for by the coin m issonr. for the
crectiîîn oU thle proposed chîll)ue.Mr. .Jaîne, M1abon, R.A,
is rîow in bis third vear :as bemd-mater of* lnvencss Academy.
and iu< his lî:nils local qile cat joulaI:ffinîs have so flîr l)rosl)re
thait thc peop)le have beeui induced i' flirt ber the cau1se of educa-
tion by iniproving the schîool auccommodation of the district.
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-The Teachers' Association in connection wvith the MeGili
Normal School, hield its fbiirtlà reg-ular mneeting in the Normal
School, on Friday evening, I)cc. 16th. Mr. Artliy presided and
called die meeting to order by asking the Rer. E. W. King to
open the proccedings with praiyer. 'flic minutes of the preeeding
meeting, wcre rew.d ind confirmed. After thec programme for the
eveninr of'Jan. l3thi had heen annotineed by the President, Pr.
Jielly gave :t synopsis of recent, educational events, Tfentioningr
among other points, the desire tbr further edwcation by evening
classes; inereased attention being paid te) modern languziges,
especially te rnh the practical mnovement in cennection witli
the 1K-inder-gariten, anid the impjortance of' the mor-al edueationi of
the sehool. A selection, recitvd wvith much feeling, by Miss
Jiubb con tributed greatly Ie the pleasure of those present. Miss
Sloan's paper on Couporal Punishmenit for Girls, combinji g as it
did, both humour aînd common senise, w:as nm tittin- epeningr flor
the discussion,7 in which M.Niss Moore, D)r. Robins, Rev. Mr.
King -ind 31r. Kneel:and, teok part. To ascertaîn the opinion
oft ho meeting, the Presidemit asked fiôr a vote on the question:
Should couperai pîxnishment bc intlieted upon girls in extreme
cases, and tindemr sl)ecial conditions ? Of timose who v-oted, there
wa.s a slight, majýor-ity in fitvor cf the affirmative. The practice
of keeping in after school hours, as it £-cner:mlly exists at preszent,
iva, strongly deiiounced by 31r. 1Rneelaind, in a short but Vigrous0
and pit hy p:ier; flie sub ject. however, was not as fuilly (lis-
eCisse(l :tevar<ss ifs imp)ortaince (temanle1.

-Si Plili Manasbasbeen leeturing to the memibers of the
Society of Arts on commercial anîd techinical education, dwelling
Iargcly on tflie heficiencics of the British systeni wlien compared
,%Viil flie contiinental in the way cf org.inisation. Very fcw
couïîtrîes possess more efficient educ:iltioiial1jý ageies than Eng-
hindi sa.id he, imnd nowhere, peu) îps, are they wverse organized.
Our elemeîîtary education is svs temnatîcally developel - se, tee,
are ur eveuiing class.es in scienc, art, and techn.logy. AU
cisc is in a chaotie condition. The remedy for this state cf
thin-s ýias becît pointed out hy more thzin one auithority on cdu-
cational, mattiers. It consists in flhe org.inization of an Educa-
ti(>nal Departnment, presi(led ovet' by a Minister cf' Education,
whose jurisdiction should extend te all grades of educatien, frura
the primary school to, the un ive rity.-Tite Sckoolma.ster.
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-The Tinèes' Paris COIrrespondent, says :-A bout, thr-e rnonthis
agro w;oIe days beliru the deoparitureo 10v Co 1tenlagen of' th E-
j)eior1 of ItUS:ia, Barïtot Il1inscl sent a lut tei t(> the Czar, in
whieh lie offeired the sum ut £2,000,Oto l outid iii Russi lttinay
schools tfor the .Jews, aLnd £-10,000 to bue at the disposai of't he
Czar. for- wur-k- ot' eharity. lThe £2JOt0010 have beun or. .al. Io
be paîid iiîau the B3atik ot' Etiglauîd and Bar-oî Ro thbschild and
Batron de Wurrns, wvl iei-, a 1 puoiîted tuteanid wvho iill be

r-eplaCe(i ini case ut' duath, wiîll rur-(iei the ilitcîcest of' thu Sum su
depo.sited. 1It is estiniated thlat, wva1î the animald inteîuest of about
£100,000, it wvili bu p)o.ssible to open 1,000 scitools, receivîîîg,
50,00 chiîdrun, %vho xviii tîtus bu iCe,-Cueu firum igttn and a
bad examlie. Neveir lias stteli a munificnt, git beet made by a

r-ich mari ini his Iitiýtiîn tu thu desýtitute. It is ani at uf* îdilan-
thruopy woî-tly of* ail pulise. lu1 euiiiieutiun witiî tîtis, lîoweveir,
the Jewosh (Jhr-oiicle is cîîabied to taethat ail aimouuncemnins Of
i3aruai de Iliiîch's endownieîît of' IJeiih tsehool8 iii Bus>ia ar-e
quitu 1 truematut-e, and bave at pj)rusujLt nu f'uîîdation in fÉîct.
Bar-on de lliirsch lias liad urîder- ii vunbider-ation a semre l'or
aiding Jewi5 hI edacation on ari uniprceeduited w-ale, aiîd bias
enterced into pour-parler-s with Uie iussi.m Goverument oti the

t3ubjuet, but the subornle bas not yet licOn nîaturu-d. Silice the
deuth ut'bis only ison in tihe early part ou' titis yeur, the Ba-oji
bas Iivitud suggustiuons fiuni tsever-ai sour-cs ils tu the bebt illeails
of griviing eflout ho Iiis benevoleiit ititentions.

-SeLlator. Blair,) fioni the comniithee oit education, bias r-epoorhed
faviuab1y the bill pas>ed by the ý5eîiate diriiig last session and
kniown as the Blair Eulucatioîial Bill. It recived the una~nimous

indor-semunt ufthe committue and cuntains but une siiglIit changý,e

tfrr. te bill as il passed the Senate. Il pirovides fbir a total ap-
I),oprýiatin ou' $Î9,000O,000, lu be expeuded iii eight ycar-s.

-Di.. IDawsonî, As.-itstanit I)irector-of uthe Geologicai Stwivey,
who headed lte pairty sent by the Dominion Government tt> ex-
plure te cuuntiry adjacenit tu the Ala.ska bouiîdaiîy, lias -eturned,
to Victor-ia. Two uf* bis puirîy, Messr-s. Ogilvie miîd MeComtiell,
wili w~inteir iii tit distr-ict, nmaking astr-onomical observations,

which %vill give data foi- the esta bliiii-ent uf* the international
boutidar-y. The expliration, ýsu tii, bas tecured a grecat deal of
geologi,.al, geogr-aphical, and gencr-al inibrnîation uf* the couutry,
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and indicates that it is fair fromi heing the Aretie region it is
sometimes rC1 rosented to ho.

-Corneli lias (leelided ho d'ispense with honors. llercafter ail
mention of lionors wvill be oinitted froîn the commencement pro-
gramme. This is commenîLdblo. Students wvill nîi bc Cxpected
to work for the value of the education itscif, instcad of' the repu-
tation wiich tliey gaîin a-, huvinig takzen on(- of' the class honors,
which after ali is a dccidedly dlotbtfal incentive. We bave nover
been abde to see where the el:as. honoon, have beci .a beniefit to
any, except those who did not. roceive thcm. In tlhis laîtter class
we have known many who haive been spurred to shiow% the world
that there was; more in them than in the Il honor men," and
tîsual ly they h:ave sneee -det'a Xèus.

-Tho Normail Sehool :îeconimodat ion in Ontario, lias beeui
found insufficient for the witrts of thie province, and< it is propos-
cd to ereet another tsehool in Kinogsfon, the would-be centreo of'
eduicationa.-l enterprise, iiita ry, me(ic:i, and clerical. The
site ha-; ali-eady been aeetd:nd paid for by the governinient,
and the ereeting of a huilding is 110w only a question of time, as
far as the nOw Normal Sehool is eoncerned.

-Toronto, it seoins, is to have a new Ilighi School. a private
institution, under Episcopalian auspices. The fiýes are to be
hi-h, the pupils select, and ail the applitinces of the best. Our
contemporary, the .Journal, does not seemi to be very sanguine of
the sucees of sueh an institution, even in a city wvith ail the
aristocratie pretensioîîs of the qutcen ecapital.

It need hardly be said that the history of oduicational interests
in Cariad:î-, previous to the conquest, is altogether confined to the
sehools established by Bi.shop Laval, and those organized by the
Jesiiits and other religious organizations of' the Roman Catholie
communion. These sehools, mor01eover, w'ere to bo fouîîd oiily ini
the more pol)ulous centres, in Monitreal, Qîîtebee, and Threc Rivers.
In re<rard ho clementary inst ruCt ion ini the country districts, littie
is knowvn, as perliaps very littie 'vas done. It is truc there is flot

lacking evidence of a kind, ho the effect that illiteracy was îîot
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as common among the habitants as has been supposcd. N.
Chaveau tells us) 'lot with'olt a fi:îvour of' special pleadinig in his
ch.aste and pleasarît style, that notwithstanding, the :îlseiîe of
primary sehools in the colony, it wvouId bo wrong, to suppose
that the country people wvore as igrnorant a t this period a-3 the
lower classes in European countrics iîre sometiîncs found to be.

iDuring these eariy imes," lie prides himiself in ,.:iyin(r, Il a
laî'ge number of, intelligent eoloaists xveî* continually :irriving,

and the old registers preserved in M1ontreal ando Quebe livO
that a large niiîmber of' them cotild write. The0 home training
ivas, as ageneral thing, excellent; while flie traditional lore of the
French-Canadian family circles, fostetredl, as it wvas, by the desire
fôr religious kriovlede, supplied for a long lime the want of the
vomm(>fl school. Besides, nmary of Uic matrone, edlueated by the
~S'oers dle la Congreqation, naturally becanio the instructors of
their own children." There is t*urthier evidence of aî like nature
in thic repiy of the Romian Catholic bieshops to the Commission
appointed in 17V7 to take into considevation the edlucationai ne-
cessities of the colony, iii as làr as in it is to bc found the statc-
ment that in every paribli in the country there were at Icet
from twenty to thirty people who could read anid write. Be tbis
as it may, aiîd there is n0 rea-ýon t0 think otherwise, than Ni.
Chauvean and the bishops do, it is, nevertheless, an historival fuel
that the eighteenth century passed awvay bellôre anything was
done by the gYovernment of Canada to foster elcmentary educa-
tion, unless, indeed, the report broughit in by the Commission
above mentioned, is to be looked upon as somnething done.
What was tbis report, aîîd lîow came the Commission te be
.tppointed ?

Lord Dorchiester became Governor-Geîeral of Canada in 1787,
and among his first efforts to improve the condition of his vice-
royalty wvas the appoiintm%3nt of sundry comînittees of hie lElx-
ecutive Council, to inquire into the state of trade, the competency
of the laws, and other inatters of'likie importance. The fiiet that
on bits arrivai tiiere was no school in the province where the
highcr branche.- were taugiht-the Jesuits having discontinued
teacbein- naturally attracted bis attention to the necessity for
statc interference in tlie matter of education. Voluntaryismn in
the support of schools may be a right or wrong principle, but il
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was certaiffly as p)roductive of' 1)or re-suits in thesce arly times
as it cfteti is îîcovadays. In (Caîiada, at tliis 1 ,eriod, there wvas neo
systorn of' p)îîflary seliouls, intermiîciate schok, or colleres;
indlecd, outside of the Quiebcc Scrniinary, t lucro 'vasi iio institution
anyvhietc ini the proviiîc., %viue( evOIl the ordimaîv branches of
educ!ation were peiîmauîently tzmght. Thelî 1)ro.slWt was a (ti-mal
eie. Witliotit a schuol mysteni et' sorn0 kiwi thoe e .*:n bc ne true
prigres., amîd ne ou kinew this buttou thaii thle newly appoiuîted

Govercr-Guuurl eke Iuc oveil bore the C>Uiti-Y culd boast
of a eoii51itutioi, lie ap>tiiitui I a COnII]nîittce, o1-( 1uminissionî
aînoliqg severa.l others, to surgest a ruenwdy i,0r the illitoraey tliat
was bt.3mg perl)euated ini tlhe colcîy over vhicli hoe %vas callcd
upori to pres.ide, and the conditimi of' %icillie w~a-. expeutedl to
improve. As the -eqliel Shows, this Comînision took two years
to mature its wisdloîn 01i the subject, anîd uven tlîcu auj its de-
liberatious carne to, itughIt. As M. Chiatveau says, '- Lord
iDorche.ster's etl'orts liad no itiniediate restait; yet they aie-
Worth nlenitiouiigr s~ilice the >uojects ccncueivedl at lthat time
fbrm part cf' wiat, lias iiocw buen realized - ad becatise in the
circurnstatices of' that early timrî, there alupear the gerns cf' ail
the diffivuities thiat have Leio, or remiaifl to bu, oecm.

The ruconiniuuîdat ions of the ( , rnîisiocu, iii thuie:,lves, ivere
coimpr-ehetiiive enatigia. Tlîey includedl a projuect for the fouund-
ing of a geuierai univer.siîy cliege; the buiilding of a secheci in
each parish, witli due provision for free elenientury eduication;
and the organization cf' a 6upeior selîcci or academy f'oi' ach
county, wvhich was also to be a free selîcol. As it proved, the rock
on which the proposais were wrecked tbr the tirne, was thc project
of having a gencrai provinicial uaiversity. The staff cf this in-
stitution ivas uit first te ceîusist cf' a rector and foui' professoîs.
The board of (lirecters %vas to include the bishops, thiejulgrets,
andt twenty others, te be neminatcd by the government. There
was to bu ne discrimination in the niatter cf religion, unleus it
was that, the twcnty members of the board shculd at fir.st ccîisist
of ten Protestants and ton Catholics. Ileligieu, in.struction was
to have ne place in the college. Tue directoris werc te be a
strictly secular body. Their iiîdividuai prejudicus eof race and
religion, if' they had any, wvuî' te bc kept well eut cf bi<rht in
ail their deliberations. They were te forrn a kind of close
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corporation, it is truc, for the provision was made that vacancies
on tho boar'd were to bc filled by a ma jor-ity vote; but as the
judgcs4 and bishops iveie to be members by right of office, flicre
was thus 1jrovi<led some escape from the evils of clique ad-
ministration. For the support of' the university, a r-evenue wvas
to ho roalized from the appropriation cf' certain por-tions of the
Jes;uits' estates, frein grants of lnd te 1)0 made by tho gcveî'n-
ment, from voluntary sîrbscriptions, and from college fees. The
building in whieh the Jesuits h:îd their coilego, previous to the
conquest, was te be made use cf' for the new colege, and steps
were te, be taken te make this the x'allying point for educational.
zeal and entorprise in Canada. The sehoeo was an excellent
orne, and mnay be t4een to-da.-y, te some extent, i'ealized lu the
Tor'onte and New Brunswick univeî'sities. In Quebec it would
probahly have had a warmer weicome had the Fr-eneh mnajority
at the time ticen in the asecendeicy. As Dr. Meilleur, in his
Memeî'i:d, rr-narks, "Net te spIeakç of the m:înner in wluich the
Commis;sion was organized, the plan itself w:îs eut cf all keeping
with the wants cf the Catholie Freneh-Canadians. The Commis-
sien in its composition could only excite mears in the Catholics.
To represent a p)opulation of which they fornied nine-tenths, the
Commission itself;, com poscd cf nine inembers, contaiuîed only
fouri' o'nch-C.auiadians." There is ne me-ns cfknowirîg whetheî'
such an argument îvas r-eally advaneed against the Commission
and its pr.iect or flot. If' buch a clzi>r-feeIiiig exitsts 110w, it is
i'easonable te suppose that it existed in greater measuve thon
ameuug those wlîc had littie reason te thiui wolI of' the
English. Lt is tr-uc tha:t to the scheie there wva4 oppo.sition
frem the begiîining. Yet the I3ishcp, of Gaspé favoured it,
though for doing se ho bas been called by Dr. Meilleur', ceadju-
tor mioins difficile, anid his letter on aiie tîbect to Bislîop IIubert,
cf Qîiebec, pî'onoîineed by M. Chauvoau te be une lettre tres-peu
respertueuse. As may be sui'mised, the people themnsclvcs were
indiff'erent, aond ne doubt weuld readiky eniough have allowved
this scheme to take reot. The FrnhCndashave never cf
thcmselves lucen opposcd te seculai' instruction. BuÉ an element
hwd te be overlooked in ordei' that the institution should bo
establislied on a secular basis, pure ami simple; aînd theugli
there was ir. this littie ef' a desiro to be di.srespecti*u1, yet~ there
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was Iess intention te, diserirninate in favouir of any director
of the college. Thîis is plainIy stated as a cause foi- dis-
satisfaction by Dr. Meillcur, wlien lie says, Ces directeurs, les
professeurs et reyjents, et le recteur devaient être nommès par le
gouvernrnent; et l*evêquie diocescvn ne paraissait pas être specialement
app)elé à'( prendre aucune part dans l'admini.stration de cette université.
In a Nvord, the strengrtl of the opposition to theo pi'oposcd college
lay with Mgr. Hunbert, neuvienae evê que dut Canada;- andl it is just
poessible that Il». Moilleur lias innadverterntly poiffled outt iu the
above statement the true origin of Bisliop ILliert's opposition.
The diocesan bishop was not te be exempted from taking any
part whatever in tino undertaking, and ho0W lI'. MlleCur ean 811y
that he was te be se overlooked, in fave of the )roposeut eonýtitutioni
of the university, wvhich states distiiietiy that ail the bi:shops
of the country wvcre to be direetors of the institution ,-is- more
than cau now be explaitued. Wliat Drn. Meilleur probably iucant
to say, wvas that the dioeesan bisýhop) rats te have rno more
%utlîority by vit-tue of Iris c!ei-t:dponitiorr in the appoint-
inents te be made by the urîiverity board tinan. the other di-
reetors; ani on this accouint, pcrhaps, it ivas that ai negociations
between him and the govertiment finially carne te an end. N or
does Bitshop llnetsreply te Bishop B3ailly, of' Ga.slé, weakerî
thits conjecture. The preinoters of' tis sclieni, lie mars, "lait-
ntne bi:foreha.nd a union wicih wili proteet Cathiolic and

Protetant. Yet the teris are vague enoughi. Wiîat means %vili
they adopt to realize this union, se necessary ? In placiîng over
a university, ,ome ene will say, menî without prejudices. But
this eniy adds to the diffioulty, does flot solve iL; for who are
they wliio arc te be caiicd ' mcii without priejudices;'?" In fine,
the bishop procceds te provo, ailier bis own fttshion, that; un-
prejudiced meni are very dangerous characters, opposed to every
religi-us pririple, without manners, and lawles.--the cause of
misibirtune amrd revelution ; arnd everîtualiy deelares that he, foir
one, will haîve nothing te do with the pr'opebýed university under
the direction of' ,ucli, at least. Ln a word, the a2))illtMeiltts
were net te ho in lus gift, and lie would have noue of sucla a*n
institution.

Yet, even in faco, of such opposition as this, the university
would probably have been established, liad Bishop Hubert net
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launiched shortly aftorward, a prulject Of' bis own, namely, tlic
op)eniIIg ot a cotieqe classiquie for- tie education of' Itom:un Catho-
lies in Canaîda, anl Fuliber, made a deniand tîpon the govern-
nient Cor the recovery of' the Je>.uits,' estates as -,4rme.tiit of'sup-
porting such au institution. Why ishould the revenuie :ur-isitig
filom property contiscated from lZonian Cathloics bo touehed b)y
a govornzment or ait in,,titutioîîi whichi wvat not Romian ('atholic ?
was a cry easily rai>ed, and in the excitenîcuit iehI fblloNw cd, it
is need1ess to say, that tho pr)Uo)aI to estalisli a central uni-
versity very soon had tbe overwlîelrniuîg îine-tenths against it.

The failure to establibli a general uiiiversity, lîoweveir, was not
the most iserious loss to edueational progress, in thir3 abortive
effort of» Lord Dorchester. With the university pioject, there
was associate(l thie by no me:Lns minor project of establishirng
elementpury schools iii every parish), and a inodel-school or aiea-
demy in every eouinty. The I)IOposals of the Commiis.,ion wcre set
aside entire; and not untit the Rioyal Institution was establishced
was anything donc to provideor bchools iîî the eoufltIy districts.
Reibre referring, howover, to the oiîganization of this, corpora-
tion, it may be intercsting to quoto Dr. Meilleur oni the fitilure

to establish a non-sectarian uîiversity ibir Canada: IlTho plan,"
lie says, Ilwas never put into execution, and the experience
which was acquired later on in connection with thej so-called
Royal Schools, has proved that, if, of the two bishiops who took
sides on the quertion, Bishop Bailly wvas the less stubborn, bis
superior, Bishop HLubert was more clear-sighted and prudent;
foir if a symtem of uiiiver-sity training t(> fot-ir Protestaritisma, or
at least inditlèrentism, iii Canada, lias never beeîu ejstablishcd
here in Quebec, as in France, wvo have to thanlc MNgr. llubert,
whose prudence and decision of character, on this occas-ion, as
on every other, remained firm and unýshzikon."

HOMER'S ILIAD-BOOK IV.
Se swayed Minerva's words the rashi youth's soul;

For from its case, without delay, lie drew
His higbily polislied bow,-erst part of iorne
Wild bouniding goat, whiichi, coining fromn its cave,
He once surprised, froua atnbtneh near, and struck
Beneath the breast, tili on the rock it lay
A mass inert. [Its horme, full sixteen palais
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In Iengtht, an artist, polishier liad kinit
Entire, and tlîem, Jirejare(i and shave.i sinooth
Thlrotîighout, lial m îountedl iitlî a go]hlcu tip.]
Ani hentdiung it, witli skill lie turiid it down),
Ixicliii.ri it Ltgainst the grouîîd ;ii frot
of liim lus tru.sty conrdslield tlieir shiieldsa
Lest any of the martial sons of (Gree(e
Shoîîld inîterfere, e3re Atreus' son, the brave,
BIad wvotnideul lîeeîî. The cover thien lie slipped
Frei o1l'hlis qîîiver, ani reînovedl frorn it
An arrow wiuged afreýsh,-alas ! the cause
0f darksenie ills. Thoen îîiînbly te the string
The arrowv keeîî lie jîlacedl, and rmade a v'ow
To great Apollo, archer Lycian-born,
Tlmat lie te hini asplendidl luecatoînb
0f fir-,tlingý Iaîuils Nvonld sacrifice, v.lieneer
Hol, home ag-ain, 7Weeia's towîî liad reaeliodl.
Aîîdi( seizing hotu, tue notelu and huli-hido cord
lie drew, tie striîig te toue!> lis breast, the lbar)
Tie liow ; but wvheu the bow, ftill leîîgth, hio bout,
A circling line, it twang-ed, the howstring- rang
Aloud, whilo yef the keen-set slîaft siiot forth
As if 't e ager on tho lîost te fail.

Nor thee, 0 Menelaus, diti the godls forget,
The godls immiortal, blest: for cliief of al
'l'le plundering daughuter, l)oruu of Juipiter,
Befo)re tlîee Stoe(1 aifud wardeod cli the deadly sliaft.
Jîust as a nmotiier whîisks away a lly
From off'lier chiil, suîuk sw eet in sieep,
Se from bis boedy shie repolled the dlart.
Even wlîere tue geolden clasps lîeld fast luis boit
Suie guided it, wliere met lus corsiet plates.
For 'twas on tlîis, his vloely flittirig girdle, fell
Tlio missile keen, te find its wvay at leng-th
Withîin its weii wrought tissue, tlîrougl cuirass
Etibosgedl, ani zone iniaidl with brass, whichi mes*
Ho wore, a bodyguard against ail weapons edged.
Yet, as it was, tluo arrow on1l' graze(1.
Thoic,' skin, tluougli fortiiwith from the wound
Tiiere trickled down a strearn of dark.liued blood.
Ani just a,; wlicui seme Lydliau inatron tints
An ivory plateý witlu purpie dlye, for steedls
Ileail ornanient, andl in lier cliamber lays it past:-
[Tluoughli kîuiglit.3 enough desiro te bear it off,
Yet stored it is, a trapping fit fer kings,
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Adornment for the steed, tie rider's prize,1
Thy shiapely 111311) ani liandsonio feet beneath),
0 Menelaus, dark withi blood were stained.

TMien shnuddored Agamnemnon, king of mon,
Whien fro, the wouaîd the prrle gore lie saw,
As shuddored Menelaus, Mars-beloved:
But wilien lie saw the b,-rb and cord exposed
His courage came witlain lbis soul again:-
He took hiis brothier Mencelaus' baand,
And deepiy siglîing, spoke to those arotund,
I-ia couirades, whuo wita lhuit in concert groaned:

",'Doar brother mine, tiais traîco thy death l'vo made,
Exposing thoo to filht alono for us
Against the Trojans, sinco, thuts wotinditng thee,
They'vo trod1den under foot oîîr pliglate<I faith:
Yet tiais our Ireaty sball not be ini vain,
Nor blood of laaubb, libation-ý pure, nor hands
WVe liad in jah.dge; for thioughI Olvympliauî Jov'o
Thus far liath failed, lie shial flot always fail
'ro bring tiieso things to pass. Tlaey wvitla titoir lives,
Thaeir wives aud ehailidre.n siaiin,, great jaenaltv
Shall pay. For well 1 know ina lit-art and soul
A day apparoaelaing is, wlien szicrM Troy
Shial ho de..lroyecl -%a-tia I>iani aiid lbis kin.
For Jove, die soit of :Saturit, bahria enthroned,
Who dwells in zrtlaer-realuis, slahl over ail
Hits gloonry oegis shako, eaaraged becaiiso
Of treltehaery sucli as titis. Assuredly
Thao-e tlaings shiai corne to îpass, nor fail to be.
But, M~eaîelaus muine, if tUou shîouldst die,
And thus the fate of niortal life fulfil,
Great grief shial be to me on thy account;
For, shanied indeed, sball I perchance roturn
To Argos dearly love<l, since soon the Greok9
Again shahl long for fitthaerlatid, and we
Be forcedi to leave the Argivo Helen i:ere,
A boast to Priani and li Trojan souas;
W~hile asforti', tueiciaouldtîsiallsift tliybones
Eritorubed in î roy, near work thauis left undono.
And s0 perchice iay 801110 proud Trojan bay,
Exulting on the grave (if theo, renownod :
'Ahi. worrld tlaat Aganienanon thaus should wreak
Hia wratii on ail, just as il' vain ho Iod
Hia Grocian forcy tre m and had te turn
Hima hornewards te his fathierland beluved,
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With emptY Ships, and Menelaus left
Beliind!' Tlius shial liereafter some one say,
But as for me may thon the broad eartli yaNn."

But, clbeering him, the> fair-h)aired Menelatns said:
"Fear flot tlîyself, nor frighten tlius the> Greekas:

The keen-drawn sliaft biat> struck no vital part,
But rather biathi been wardied off by this
My beit embossed, and girdie underneath,
And plate of mail whicli artists wroughit in brass."

And Agamemnoi». answering, him, replied:
"Dear Merielaus mine, may thius it prove.

Yet, prithee, let some surgeon probe the wound
Ani remedies apply to easo tihy pains."
Then summoned hie bis lierald most estieouned:-
" Do thou, Taithyblus, Machîaon cal!,
The son of A,:scilalpitis, blameless leech.
T[bat lie may see at once the Grecian chief,
The martial 'Menelaus, wbom soine one
In arcliory skilled biatli struck,-perclhance
A Trojan or a Lyciani yoth,-tu hlmi
Achiieveiient proud, alas! to, ts a grief.

And giving lcoed, the hierald liiii» oboyed.
Ho, passing througlî th> bost of luronze-claqi Greeks,
Made task to go, tu seek Mlachaon brave,
Whoni standing nigli hoe fotind, 'mid doughty rank.s
0f shielded folk,-tlie horuesl wlîo lad cine
With lîim froin Trika, fained for mearine s9eeds.
Approaching iîn, lie spoke these message words:

"'0 son of A-lcsculapius, arise!1
King AganiciL .,)n valis thiat thou miay'st see
Thle miartial Menelaus, Grecian ebioef,
Whoin soine onu skilled ln arcliery biath struck,-
Percliance a Trojan or a Lycian youth,-
To hlmi a glory, tliug.à to usa grief."

'[bus stirred lie lu his breast Machaon'a soul,
An.1 thîrougli tie lîost they essayed to go, aXng
T1he stretzbing linos of G;rcuks; aud whlen thoy came
WVliere fair-liaired Menelaus gat hb wound,-
IViiere lu a ci relu jtood the bravest Grookas
A round the godlike làero in tlieir inidst,-
Machaon forthîwith froni the gra%7on boit
'[lit arrow drew, thomgli as it was withidrawn
Thbe keen bar> broke. M[ien loosonod lie the belL
And girdie underneath, as else the plate
Of mai! wiîich skilftil artists wrouglit ini brass.
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-Frqutitelatuesof teavliers area reat lu îlraxac to tlie protym,-rity
of Tos os ' i) ofteuî a teaulîer whli is 414 ig uood %% îrk is diisitisseil
levauSe <if sie uitile mlluitti ('l'a tr'ilstee( or i>tlîr jîrî>iuilleilt itidividlial of

thei distrivl. Schli> 441 iicers sliiultli iivN tealiits %% Ili are i ilieveil tii
be fullv (<til e it Illillt iii chîarge oif Ie svîlueul and ilin loo'k P)
tli>ili fi . ir resu> lis. 'llie teavlier ,,iioiil(l le allil Il (d Iio the w> rk. Ili 1i s or
lier own way. '['lie trustc lias a ritrlit to dt.înaîîd iliat unI)rber resuits, are
ol)taitled, uti lio (4t1glit mtînt divtatv. the, rnetiiods of work. Th'le teacluer
orîglit to bo beiter iiîstud in tis huie than the tute-iîîawa
Gaze Ite.

-It is as natural for the elîîld tt> tluiîîk anil to 51)1(1v and %%-ork intelli-
gently, as it is for the stotiacli Io digest The one0 wVas made to tlîiiik,,
fe and w~il, Ile otlwr, to dligest. As blle ditiestive powers muav be iai-

pairc(I ly up4vtigt iiiîaelîi wibii toi iiutlij f*t444(1, or wvîtl iiirîwlîOle-onio
food(, >0 tlle tlîîtîkang powers tîîay lie ilijur41 ly arelessly or ignorantly
giving to the llild too imc1i mienital fiîi,t or 110t the ri.-.!it sort. Tilere
is a mientali lyseisa as me]i a" a Subiîtai tispepsia, a great
difièren>et betmeeuî the twvo lieiwîý, tliat ini the former ease, tlîo
teaclier is geîuerally to Mianie, iii te latter, biio patient. T1lero
are perliaps vouiiaratively flew jîrsîîts w lii do4 unit stulllr iii010
froïu tmeintucli foodt tua» tfr;,ii b>>lithoe. Cati we nit End3( a jiaralel te
titis in teaiiittg? Are me nit moîre itîi-iliviel lu give to>> itiili ork to
our pu;jlis-tîi ire tliai tiiey (ucati itig . aster, 1liaxi ho s.livo toi) litle?
Wehld not. a gzreai barrier in the -%%.V of tdovtoiiiîî illiîugt yiower lie re-

muîved, if we aduilaîliît our reiiirviieiits o bhe Caliavitaes of the chld ?
Mental, as phlasIiysival pîoscati best lie dv.ýciîi 1ied by illoderato
exercise. To<iiitt(cii exercise vatn but exîutt<iergies, antd uîiit facutities
for tiîeir w ork. '1,44 itucli Ni-îrk ais>i) îlisco uiages Impîîls aîîd liais a
tCIIdOicy bo miake tiiei vareles> antd iniateret.

-If a viountg treot mer lioîtiili diîw»1 i ii a wvay tiat it baild t)

chance to d4>vop 1 svtiiiletnivaliy, but m lien oierio, Nvere giveîi foul freedu(iiu,
m bai kitnl <>f a tre 100 ll W4411 l 1 ie3 W> olil the ttev. in 1, b1 latte fur its
crooked, tatugleil brandîies ? Wiiahtii >1(reý <'ai 1w4 e o'iid<f aL ci ilî wit

ans.n'yed and tiiwartted wvit1 very 11111e rcason fi.r doitig su>? «-You do nt
look li;tl>jiV," Ç4itilaittoil a 14i'aWliqOr tii a1 bil-rwioy iliiiei biis tuutellage.

How -aul 1 look iîiiy"sail tIlie 1» .y t> lis tiîtler, m lien 1 anul alwayui
sopctd>f doiti~r'îietiit wrotg, atndtvrtlitrId i: lirlieoi

ted aii mtale t>, loo>k as liad as J(Hi>Q''
to (().SIK-.tkiiivtlv N% itl god artiv~iiaio:. Cuitivate a

wellilimitl.tt-(landple.iatt vire Prisere aimoyutji,(msdis-
poisiti>». Be ii 1e lo >l>ias as ~elas Io tieýr. iniU I l i-ui>t
and under ail Ikcuitîcc.B efjisesu. B exactiiiug anîd tiru,
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lut kiîîd. Rernenber tlîat courage, vigor, devision and sotind juidgnient
are the qmalitilm needed by Ille teavlier, as l'y ail executive officers. Be
patieýnt. Be iuna.sstiiiiný. Bo erierget ic.

-Wlîatever voti are froi-n nature, kcep te it; neyer doifubt v'our own lino
of talent. Ba w~hat nîature i nteiid<< yî n fl"r, aund vou wilI succeîl ; ho
aii)ytliig- cise, :tiid %y<) U -ill 1e tel, tileusand tiliies worse tlian notlîing.

-The tbllowiuxg are the rides of fcthe:ule' Assoviatieji in connection
wvit1 tiie diýitri1butien of t'le fo11ovin. 1<ibooks, -wlichI iiiay 1)0 obtained frorn
the cnrator, MNiss 1Embins, of the McGil Noirmîal 8Selioel:

1. Books andb apparattus vaui ls borro% cil offly by bonîîftd< rnembers of
the asso(iati<if. (Rona fid', iîiemilers of the assoviation are tiiose who
have paid tlîear fees for the carrenit, var. Meiîiers wlio were not present
at Iast Conventin aind w1hese fees oseniil arc unlpaid, Cali use the
lil)rary on Itbrwardiiu amneunt, of fee te tlie Treasiurer).

2. Apparutv.e mil be borrowved 01113' bY mieînhers wlio gniarantoe its safe
return.

3. Books and apparatus nitist ho returned one1i: <uiionth froni date
of borroviiît; but tlîis tinie miav bo eNteýiiuleul o-î appîlioatjuîn to the Curator.

4 The ('urater m ili p>ay thoi X exeliso of soniiliîg, and the borrower, of
rettirniuig books and alîparatus.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F TE %ciiErl.

A.- LIST OF BooKs.

1. Art «f Shbool aaeiet 41 copiies, B3aldwin.
42. Le'C.tures ouFeeii',Iit('lî, Y) copIies.
57. Ehieatioîî, Spencer, 2 copies.
11J9. 1lilost)jllv eif Educa--ýtien, lloseiîkraiîtz, 2copies.
61. Eduicatioi as a,8ine Baiîî, 2 copies.
63. 1 l'aiîîg. li.
64. I<riîiary ( >hjct, Lesus alkins.
65. Iist riati Eulicatiolii, love.

67. 1'liîstiplî of Etliation. Tfate-
(;S8. IIow to Use W()()(1 WVorkiîîz Tuiols.
61). Tholî Qîîinc Metliods, 1artrid.reý, 2 iopies.
71. Sîi IMiaeieî,Laiîl< <i, 2coîpies.
73. 8<dt là m angînit M îrriseii, 2 c<is

75. The Sciene (if 1.ducatîî, l>a3iie, 2cpi.
77. Talks on Ie:wl<iii-, I>iuker, 2 c.-jis.
79. Seîcl Min-~eîînit, ( copies, (ilaiîanMi.
S5. Artlunielic, h<il'lic 8lOnl îtario.

S(;. Ilistory o<f Eiîglaild andî ('anada. lîiit. 8cilool. Ont.
87. Th'le Structure of Pnlsî1rose (clî)
SS. Thie Ortlaîoejîist,. Ayres.
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89. The Verbalist, Ayres.
90. Ileader, igli Se hool, Ont.
91. Graminar. d

92. Eleinonts of Euvlid, MclKay.
93. Elements of Algebra,McIl.
94. Phvsics, Hi-h Sulion!, Ont. Ga-e andl Tessenden.
95. National, Kindergarten Snsand Plays, M rs. P>ollock,
96. Elements of Designing 011 the developing Systeni, Frocbel. i, ii,

iiiv.
100. Gramniar, P>ublic St-,ît(ot, Ontario.
101. Eleînentary 'lrigton oinet ry, H amni)di Smîi th,
102. 1irst Reader, Part 1, Ontaîrio.

104. Second Reader, Ontario.
105. TI ird Reader, Ontario.
106. Fourtlî Header, Ontario.
107. Kindergarten 1)rawving ('ourse, P'art 1. (3) l'art IL. (3).

High Scliool 1)raNving Course, Ontario.
113. (1) Perspective.
114. (2) Freehiand.
115. (3) Iractical Geometry.
11(. (4) Objeet 1)rawing.
117. Geograpliy, Public School, Ontario.
118. Reeption I)ay, No. 4., E. L Kellogrg & Co.
119). flvy'erioîî, Vols. 1, and 11, LmiigtlloNv.
121. Life, Works and Friendslîi of Longfellow, G. L. Austin.
1*22. 1>eîns, LongfelWlow. 128. LonrawterueVl..ad1.
123. Chîristus, Loîîgfellow. 129 t enr1adGrrdVl.1 n I

124. Book Kee;iing, ig.li '-cli4pol, 125. C'omiposition, Iligli Sclîool, Ont.
125. Word Book, iligli Sciiooi. (>îîit. 127. Geograplhy, lligh Selîool, Ont.

1B.- Apparatus.

1. 1 Complete S-et of Kindergaucue Material.
Il. 19 " Wnorld Series " ]NIajs.-

1. Northî Arneriva, Best (109). 2. Briti>li Isles, Cotinties and Towns
(51). 3. l)omîiii1of nicanada, ('na1st Line and Rivers (86;). 4. Cieograpli-
ical Ternis, ýMountatiis (). -5. <egrpiclTernis, Islands and Ilays (2).

(. Eigland, ('oa.st Line anîd Uivers (10i). 7. Tegajîca (ris, Rivers
and Towns (3). S. North Anueriea, Best (10<9). 9. Birdscye view of
Englaîîd (9). 10. View% of tiie Spliinx (j). il. Dominiono aaa

I>olitical (SS). 12. England l>ýiuval (11) 13L. Doiin of Canada,
1>lysical (S7). 14. Northu Aniwriva, Political (11<). 15. (ieograpluieal
Ternis, -Sea Uoa).st (1). 16. Dominuion of ('uaa ndustrial, AgrieuIltlural
and 'Minerai (90). 17. Domniîon of (Canadla, Best ().18. Britishî Isles
1'lysical (53). 19f. Dominion of ('anada, l>hysa(val, (87.) Tho numb)ers
in brackets refer to the xiumbers in Ituddiunan IJolnston's Eist.
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111. 1 Life Size Pliysiological Chart.
-As an altJruative course for Duval's Lecture8 ('hoiiR., the followitig

selections from I)arey's Freneli Reader have l)een suggested, viz: the sel-
ection bgiigrespeetively ý%ith pages 15, 179, 51, 10, 32, 13, '-0, 166, 42,
74, 47, 118, 94,196, 151S, 56, 129, 1414, 149, 169, 125, 99, 133, 33, 63> 182, S4,
151, 15G. 76, 162. 110, 85, 103, 68, 215.

eos jattrîrti and j1ruiewed.

Oun WXIr~N ~.T eIJiscoicin Journali of lica lWn is a well-arrang-
ed magzazine, fuill of the rcadliuîg vhich the p'rogressive t43achier takes
delighit iii. Mr. .1. W. Stears is the edIitor of tlîls excellent periodical.
The, Cinaie Edîwliiomii 31on<ily has, iii the December issue, papers
from Dr. M inyvMr. %V. S. Nller aund %Ir. D. LeSenr. There iis aise
an excellent editoriad on the ', Canadiani Boy and Girl." Thei periodieal
wlîicli is under the, able editorial mianagement of MIr. MýacM,%urchy of the,
Toronto Cotiegiate Institiite, is niow iii its tenth year, wlîielà in itself is
evidcS of a biffin,, suceess. The I>hire)ioloygicul Journal lias ini it always
soniethiiig god for teachiers ini its departuîient of' Clhild-Culture. The
veteran 0. S. Fowier lias but lately passedl over te, tue majority in lus
seventy-eigh-Ijtlî year, but buis ent-litisiasni 'onitinluos in thi-i and other of
bis earlier enterprises. The J'hilaftic- Jo i. is the paper for the boy
who deliglit> in collectiuîg postage stamnps. lie will get in this aIl the
information lie wauits (>1 ilie 5tulject. Tiée Ganadiai M4agazine of sc-ience
an(1 inliistrial art is a periodieal whiicli Canadians eould flot; possibly (I0
witîot.t Thîe oîîly hope for hue permanent success of a purcly litorary
niontll is to 1)0 foutal iii a stuhsidv froin the government or somne
mnillionaire, anîd tl"'ýt a magazine of' tluis kind wvotld succeed undeor sucil
(1irciuinistauices is ('learlv proved l>y thie contiuiue(l successl of tlue above
mjagazine of scienve and art. Li Li re D'Or is tue namle, of a new literarv
venture on thue part of our French Iite'rafrur. The first nuîuber is full
of goodl thîings. I'irk', I-Yoral Gnid< is to liaud wvitli its c.atologutes and
illustrations. The I>r<'slu)rr« (7offi Journal ini t, iew form is far
allead of' autingii of the kiuîdl plulslied iii connectlon with cohlege life.

AN %OLD ENÇ,i.1>1u GUNMR by Edwardl Sievers, Plhi. D., University of
Tubingen, transiledl by Albert S. Cook, li, D>., University of California,
and publislied by (îuîin & Comnpauîiiy, Bestouî. Tlhuis is a secondl edfition,
rovised andl enlarged. As the study of Eiîglislî becomnes more and
more grenieral in Our olesthe zîecessitx for sucli a text-book as this
bevonies more pressing. The work is the~ best of thue kindl we have seen.

Tuis liA-NDy RE.FiFHNci ATLAS 0F Till- WO'RU) Ihy John l3artitoloinew,
F. R. (G. S., and pubhlisliedl Iy Johin WValker & Co, Farringdon Hc'use,
Warwick Laune, E. ('. Londeon. Thue iinwiely formn of the general atla.4
lias, at hast, been ubviatc-d, and thi volume before us bears testixnony to
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tuie fact. We bîave liaid occasion bofore to speak of the character of the
wvork -%vilib Mr. Bartlbaloniew iindortakes. It alwavs earrios witii it its
owul recaimondaîtion. Tite preseit. volumiie is poýrliaps ane of tlie finest,
things hio lias ever exectuteul, and ta say tiiis is to confer upon it, tie
very Iigliest, praise. 'l'lie mainps are (bear andl lfegible, and ais faîr as wve

hvotestod thin witil the loaitaes %vitii %iiiuli we aire best, acqutaiintedl
are accurate even iii tie inuiitest, details. 'llie'Colonies hiave beon
treated %viti exceptiuial dletail ; indeed in ill aur ('anadian provinces
thiis atlas will ho of thie greatest service. Theo statisties and the general
index aro of tliw greatest pravticai vaiue.

PoEMs by S. 'Moore, and publisiaod bv Jobin Lowetl & Son, Montreal.
iliese l)001fl are dedicated ta Lard Lansélowaae tie (3overnor-Gonreral of
(anadfa, and are îîresented to tbje public %vitli a hiole expressed by the
auitiior thiat tlie readinîg of tiiein wvili afford as nîncili coinfort to tie,
reader as dlid tlie wvritingI of thiem to tuie authar. MLr. M.Noore sings as
nature liais given huaii itterance. Maiiv of bis pieveS breathoe an earaîest
love for tuie %% oads, thie nieadows andl tae, streaxas of aid Qtiebec. Thie
poets' life and oxperience are painted iii tlie warniestcololirs, w1hile tilose
whio mn inay reand bis hictitres of life as tiiey al)peaU' to biiiii. It is nit
given ta ail meca to soar, but it as givenl ta tiiena h> siner tlie trutli taev feel;
and Mr- Malure bias done tiins, ini a mIaiiez- w1ii no dloubt will recom-
Mend itsolf ta tbaose %v'1ao lave nature in its siaapler revelations. Tiiero is
niuei of tdie poetry of tlio day whilai nmen oniy feei after ta understand,
but MINr. Mooro's lyrivs are tbe oralig f a true chlîd of nature which
May bo ail tie niore ai)1reviatcd >evatisoeasily uîîdlerstaod. His volume
is very iieatiy priiitevd, and wauld fori a very suitable, prize-book te We
placed in tite liamids af tua( pupil- af aur sclhools.

1- Divitis 'IONEts, by ('haines G. 1). Roaberts, and publislied by Dawson
Brothiers, iMontreai. We sliiand liavo antioiiod tiiis work lnt)is ago,
but it i8 aever taa laîte ta iiond. '1'hore a-3 na need ta speak of Nr. Roberts
as a truc 1 iout. Ilo roveals liiixaseit as siicb in ev ery Une Ilo writes. W~e
reaneuier l>oaag stukwitit tiiis b)y reading iii a nes spaper bis tare
stanzas entitled .- HI r<dld, ani wvilacb weo fiuî,1 againii i the littie volume
befare iis. Tue( triie test af a lyî'ie is t lie picture it leaves i>eiiind. And
hMr. Robe.-rts alwaN iySi.Icceds iii tute pictlires lis Iiicid spieech conveys.
XVbat a volume af sweetuîess and promilse ducre is iii tie simple statazas

Ere tlîo- caves at nova
Thiaw anmd drip, tiiere flies
A iîema]hlIroIîghaI tie skje's,

WVitli promaise of a bava

0f birds auîd blossonîîs soan.

Ani it is by sîcli volumnes in a few unies '.\r. Roberts lias attained to
tie praui posiitioni as a 1)Kt lie hialîls axnng. us. Tiie voluno befare, us is
but a sequel to Orffoo <uîl dl r Poa, m. by thit' saiio autiior, aimtiier adding
to the store wvhiciî, iii its bulk and. excellence, wvill eventualiy enable our
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Can .dian7 poet to tako rank with the best of such. Mr. Roberts lias again
been fortunate ini his printers and publisiiers.

The INTEIISTATH PEINIER SuPEîNrby S. R. wVixiche1I, and publishied
by the lnterbtato Publishing Comnpany, B3oston and Chicago. W#3 have
spIAkwi of the littie înun1tlîl1y issturs Nhivli Lhio Ixîterstate Comîpany publishi
reguLarly. XVo have tested tlie elIeet tlîey produve on youxîg fulks and
can recomîuend tu every parent ini the cotuntry wlîo is taking an interetst
in the education of* tlîeîr own chld'ren. Tis littie book b' Mir. WVinehie1
cones 01)rtiunoly as an assistant to priuîary selhool work, the aini. of
it beiuig te supplv a greater aniotunt of reading tlîan is te We found in the
priniers of ttiis coinpany, witliout the introduction of many new words.

Teachers' Jnstitutes.-The answvers to the Instittite Questions of
1887 ar*e in the handa of the lecturers at last ycar's institutes,
and weo hope to give the re8uit in the next number of* the
RECORDi. There has evidlentiy becii some mis-apprehiension on
the p)art of the members of tho Institutes concerning the object
of the questions :ubmitted. Of the four hundred teachers wlio
attciîded the [ri.titutes last stimmer, only about -sevent3--five have
sent iii answcrs to the questions suhmittod. As; certificates can
be issued to those only Nwho have sent in auuswers to the institute
quetstions, the resuit is eciutainty net atfcoy.As this i-; the
tirst, point duriuîg an experience of' four years, iii which our In-
stitiutes have thile1 to 1 )roduce satisfixetory re.ti1ts, it is (lesiîa
that the exact cause of iffulure, sliould be kiiowit, in order that ;t

nuay bc guzar(ied against in fut ure, even if wc are iot able to
renuedy the plist. It is possible thiat the te:uchers, beir.g engagcd
ini the aetive dut ie., of the ,ehool, fimind the time between the
receipt of the questions iii the ]UCOmD aind the finst of* IXcember
insuflieient for the prpe Jreparation of their :inswcrs. More-
over, tcaelhers ma 'y have been under the impression that uniless
they w'erea:zle to answcr AlI the questions, it would be useless for
themn to attemipt thie papers at ali. Any suggestions or explana-
tions from the te:uelers, tcxzdingr to clear up this diffleutlty
(:iddresseil te 11ev. MNr. Rexfoi-d, Qýuebec), ivili be carefully
conidered.

Teacizers' Institutes for i 88S.-A irangements are, ini progress for
holding four in:titutes during the second and third weeks in
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July noxt. Two institutes wilI opeun on Tuesday, lOth July, oi'e
at Bishop's Coliege; ihjeînoxville, and one probably at ('owan8-
ville; anîd the reniaininLr two xviii open on rruesd:îy, July l7th,
one at Lachute, and one probabiy at, Ayl mer. In conductiuîgtwo
Institutes bimultaneotisiy-, it xviii be neeessary to divide the staff
of lectuirers utcdiinstitute. Thiefollowinig vii be the ,subjects
of the lectures: Eiemeîîtury Aritlîînetie, and meothodis of pre-sent-
ing numericat. arid other relations of for-m to chiid ion; M1ethods
o>' teaching elemientary Geograpby, Grain mur, and Rleadinîg-
Sehool Organizatioîî (read chapter in Bzidwiiu's Sehool Mange-
ment); 8tudy and Teaching, (reud chapter in lialdwin's Sehool
Managemeont). he conditions upon wlî i certifieates are is8ued
wili ho the. saine as Iast year. WVe ktrain urge upon teachers to
note the difficulties whîch. they meet xvith during the year, and
to corne to the Institutes prep)ured to take fuît advantage of' the
hour devoted eaeh day to the answering of questions. Further
details ot'the work wili bc given in future issues.

The Administrative ('w7-naission of the Pension Fund met at the
I)epartment o«Public Instructiont, Quebec, on iucsday, 27th De-
cember la-it, and continued in session threc days. About nincty
new applicationls tbr pensions were îccived and considered, the
large mnajority of which were ciaimced on the ground of' ill-health.
A lar-ge nuînber of applications Lad to be retùsed, and the Comn-
mission decided tlîat caei pensioner receiving a pension on the
grouîîd of ill-heulth, must proLluce ceh year a med ical certiticate
of hits continued inability to te-ich. An abstract of the minutes
of' the meeting will bc published in a future is!sue.

îSpeciiiens of Pupils' WorI;, front Superior Schoos.-Thie speci-
mens of work forwarded to the Dep:îrtmcnt by the Protestant
.Model. Schools and Aeadeitiies at, the clotseof the last, ,ehool year,
were very sisaor.Nearly cvery sehiol complied with the
regulatioîis of' the I>rote:stant Conimittee, and, xvitlî few excep-
tions, the spcciînens submnitted reflected credit upon the schools
which prepared thiem. Iu a few, cases it xvas evident that the
speuimens- had been prepared sinifly to eomply xvith the regula-
tions. The specimiens %%oere carefully examined and mnarkied, and
submnitted for' thc inspection of the Protestant Committee. At
the September meeting for the distribution of the Governiment
grants, the bpeuimens were laid out in a convenient formi for in-
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spection, upon a seies of tables. The members of the Protestant
Comrniteee spent some time in examining the specimens of work,
and they were unaninions in declaring that the first eltort in
this direction was highly tsatisficcotry. A seleution wvill be made
from these specimens and prescrved for 1uiui' exhibitions.
Toachers of model tschools and icademies arc remirided that the
regulation requiring tbe 1 reparation of' pupils' work upon uni-
forma size of approved test-sheets, is a permanent regulation, and
that they are required to :enid in speeimens of their ppiLs' woi'k
at the close of the present year, whiich w'itl [e taken into con.
sderation in the iiext distribution ofgrants.

Protestant Divisions of Boards of Exariners.-The attention of
teachers and candidates for teachers' diplomras i8 again directed
to the work prescribed on the Art of Teaching, for the July ex-
aminations. The exainination for an Elementary flîploma
ivili [e bascd upon the following selections from Baldwin's Art
of School Managemient (Gagt&s. cdition), viz:

Part 1.-Chapter VII.-Sehool Ilygiene.
Part II.-School Ot-gaiiization.
Part 11..-Suhool Government.
Part VI-Chapter .- Pr-;nciples of Cla,-ss Management; Chap-

ter~ 1.-Les-,ons and (mass Wurk; Chaper III.-
Art of Questioning-.

The exaiminations for 31odel Selmnol Diplomas will inelude
Gladman's School Methods, iii addition to the requirements for
an Eiementary Diploma.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
His Honor the Administrator lias becti pleased, by an order-in-council

of the 17th Septemnber, 1887, to erect the village of Weedon Centre,
County Wolfe, into a sciool municipality under the iia!fl)e of " Munici-
pality of Weedlon Centre," as erected into a rural municipality in virtue
of the Act 50 Vict., C. 25. 0.(;. 1772.

26 September. To revoke the order-in-couineil, No. 124, of the l5th
April, 1886, respecting the school niunicipahity of "lPetite Vallée," and to
order that " Petite Vallée" continue te forma a separate sclhool nianici-
palty. 0.G. 1774.

3rd October. To appoint two school commissioners for the municipality
of Saint Romnuald, Conty Levis; two for the municipality of Low-Sud,
County Ottawa, and one for the parish of St. Thomnas de Pierreville, Co.
Yarnaska. 0. 0.1803.
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To establishi a board or examinors, at "' Pointe aux Esquimaux,", Co.
Sa,,uonay. (J.G. 1810.,

6thl Octeher. To appoint a selmool conirissioner for the parishl of St.
Petor's of Brotnghltonl C'o. Beauvo.

7t1iiOctoiber. To appoint twvo scehool coimissioners for the municipality
of 1ortneuf, Ce. Saguenay, andi one l'or lie tewn of Laurentides, Ce.
Assuniption. 0.<3. 1842.

8thi October. To appoint five school ceiniissionlers for the in-tni-
cipality of Petite Vallée, Co. Gaspé, andi one for St. Roch des Aulnais, Co.
L'Lilet. 0.0. 1842.

7îhOctober. Tro inodify tie order-in-council No. 338 of tie 9th Septem-
ber, 1885, by striking ont ail tlie words after " may it please ie Lieuten-
ant-Governor," and substituting, tixerefor the following "To detacli
frein tle inunicipality of St. Elizabeth, of Franktown, Co. Pontiac, the
northerri hialf of lot 25, time lots 20, 27 and 28, in the foc rtii range of the
municipality of Liteliflit, Co. I>oatiaeý, andi the lot No. 2,S of the fifth
range, ant i f the schoot tnunicipality of Upper Litchfield, Co. Pontiac,
the eastern haif of the lot No. 3 and the eastern haif of the lot No. 1 of
the first range of the said municipality of Litchifield, and ho annex thein
to the school municipality of Clarendon in the saiti counhy for school pur-
poses. O.G. 1849.

His H-onor the Lieutenant-Governior lias been pletigeti by an order-in
counieil of th 3rd November, 1887, te appoint five school commissioners,
for the mnunicipality of Weetion Centre, Co. Wolfe, anti twe for the muni-
cipalit.y of St. Samiuel, Co. Nicolet. O.G. 2015.

To erect a distinct municipality under the naine of " Saint Michael
No. 6," Ce. Yamnaska. O.G. 2019.

To detach certain lots frem the township of Weedon, Ce. WVolfe, and te
annex thein te, the mnunicipality of the village of Lake Weedon, saine
coLunty, for sehool purposes; andl also that certain lots be detached from,
the school municipality of floucîmette, Coe. Ottawa, anti annexed te, the
inunicipalities of Wright anti Northtield, saine county, for school purposes.

To erect a school niunicipality under the naine of " St. Francois de
Sales," Ce. Chicoutimii. 0.1U, 2020.

To revoie, ordler-in-council of the 19tli August, 1875, cencerning the
school municîpality of " Siikerstad,"C(2. Ottawa. (XG. 2020.

111h Noi .ember. To appoint a selieul cenimissiener for the niunicipalihy
of Haldini,('o. Gaspé, andi one for the municipality of St. Henri de
Lauzon, Ce. Levis.

To appoint MNr. Theopmile l3eaulieu sehool inspector for the Ceunties
of Kamonraska anti Temiseouata, te replace Inspector Bouchard, trans-
ferred elsewhiere. O.G. 2058.

18th August. To appoGint tive ischool conmmissioners for the new scheel
municipality of the IlSauît," parish of Romuald, Ce. Levis.

l4th November. To appoint a school comnzissioner for the munici-
pality of IlFerment," Ce. Champlain. O.G. 2058.


